
Village of Iola
        Regular Meeting
 June 6, 2022   6:30 P.M.

Meeting called to order by Victor Mitchell
                        Absent
 Trustees attended:                             Lloyd Weidner
Michael Butts           Micheal Bryant          
Kevin Horath                  
Chris Scott
Chad Smith         

Village Clerk Carol Oestreich and Treasurer Elise Budde Present 
 
Reading of them meeting from the regular meeting April 4, 2022 and May 2, 2022 . Motion was made 
to approve minutes as read by Kevin Horath and 2nd by Chris Scott. 

 Treasurer report was read and passed around. Motion to approve was made by Chad Smith and 
Michael Butt 2nd. 

Clerk gave a brief overview of what has been done on Mockingbird and attorney has reviewed 
procedure and is working on this.  Also reported on pump house door being replaced in June comment 
was made about the exhaust  fan still needs fixed or replaced.  Clerk reported that the agreement for 
assisting with maintenance on the Village roads between the Village and  Larkinsburg Township was 
completed. 

Discussion regarding the $20. sewer tap fee that was being billed to those  that are not using the 
service.  Clerk reported there were 10 customers that are paying this which would be a revenue loss of 
$200. per mo.    After discussion it was decided to change the ordinance that the property owner would 
not be billed for the tap if it was not active. However anyone owing for what was previously bill would 
still be responsible.     Motion was made by Michael Butts and 2nd by Chris Scott. 

Report was given on the town wide yard sale and Village cookout.   
Discussion of  clean up days for the Village.  We would rent a dumpster for the residence in the Village 
and the fee would be approx $450.  Plans will be to run the clean up in the middle of July and adv to 
the Village residence in the July bill.  Chris Scott made the motion and 2nd by Chad Smith

Discussed replacing the vacant Trustees .  

Village insurance quotes were reviewed , Motion was made to go with IMLRMA. 

It was time to renew the Sewer Contract. It was decided to continue with Water Waste Technology 
Motion was made by Kevin Horath and Chad 2nd.  

Wages were discussed.  It was decided  to increase the per day charge for water testing for Victor 
Mitchel to 7.50 a day.  Motion was made by Chris  Scott and 2nd Michael Butts.
Increase of Clerk and Treasure duties were discussed and decided an increase of $100. to each.  Motion 
was made by Kevin Hoarth and 2nd Chad Smith.   

Motion was made to pay the monthly bills by Chris Scott and 2nd by Chad Smith.  



Motion to adjourn was made by Chris Scott and Michael Butt 2nd. 

Village Clerk

Carol Outstretch


